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Eastern Star Past Matrons Meet Last of Card Socials
Planned on Tuesday

of the series, will be on the eve-

ning before Ash Wednesday, Tues
day evening, March 5, in the
school auditorium. The public Is
invited.

On Honor RollSpinsters Club's Charity
Style Show Spectacular One

DAR Program
AtWoodburn

WOODBURN (Special) - A des

MOUNT ANGEL (Special- )-STEPHENS COLLEGE, Colum
Thirty-tw- tables of cards were Inbia, Mo., (Special) Miss Gloria

Andrews of Salem, Ore,, has been

Drake of Silverton; 500, Mrs. Ma-

thilda Simon and Mrs. C, Paulus.

Others receiving awards were Mrs.

C. J. Berning, Mrs. Gerald Zoll-ne-

S. C. Schmitt, Mrs. Albert

Bochsler, Paul Reiling, Allie Du-d-

Mrs. Gerald Zollner and Mrs.
Clete Mamie.

Following card playing, luncheon
was served in the school dining
hall. Mrs. Anthony Kracmer and
Mrs. Andrew Lelck were chairmen
of the hostess committee. The next

of "Fashions Americana." The
first grouping was for sports wear

play at last week's social spon-

sored by the St. Ann's Altar Soci-

ety, in the St. Mary's school

business meeting which followed
the dinner, and plans were made
to serve refreshments after the
March 11 meeting of Evergreen
chapter when the annual election
of officers will be conducted. Mrs.
Sims and Mrs. Morris will be the
committee in charge.

Plans were also discussed for
the annual initiation of the retir

sert at the home of Mrs. Claudenamed to the dean s honor roll at
Stephens college here, it is an-

nounced Jby Dean Martha H.
Brown at 1:30 p.m. opened thenaming suits, attire for golf and
meeting of Belle Passi chapter,

liiehle. dean of students, inc non- -
Daughters of the American Rev

other fashions, Including leisure
time attire, the finale of this act
showing a whole family group in

WOODBURN (Special) Mem-

bers of the Past Matrons club of

Evergreen chapter, Order of the
Eastern Star, met this, week at
the Masonic temple. Hostesses
were Mrs. George D. Jones, Mrs.
Ora F. Morris and Mrs. Ivan
C. Beers.

Other past matrons present were
Mrs. Elburn Sims, Mrs. Albert
Reiling, Mrs. Nettle Johnson,
Mrs. Eleanor Vickcrs, Mrs. Lester
Gilbert, Mrs. Violet Atwood, Mrs.
Harry VanArsdalc, Mrs. Dorothy
Garrcn, Mrs.' Mark Thompson and
Mrs. Joe Richards.

Mrs. Sims presided over the

Receiving awards were:
bridge, Rev. Edward Spear,

OSB. and Gerald Zolmcr; auction
olution, lost week. Mrs. Brownor is one of the highest to be

awarded to a student at Stephens.
regimental stripes the stripes ing worthy matron, Mrs. Leifwas assisted by Mrs. Drexcl

White and Mrs. R. J. Pomcroy.Students named to this honor bridge, Mrs., Albert Bochslcr; pi-

nochle, Andrew Dummcr and J.D. card social, which will be the lastPeterson, and the annual dinner
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Peterson,

Mrs. Karl Engclman, regent,
extending even to their camp
chairs.

Lengths Vary

roll must rank scholastic-all- in

the upper seven per cent of the
student body and must participate
actively in campus life.

presided during the business meet-

ing. Delegates elected to the slate
conference at Ashland March 28,
29 and 30, were Mrs. Engclman,

retiring worthy matron and worthy
patron, to which all past matrons
and husbands and past patrons

Another section was given over
Miss Andrews is the daugnier of LOW PRICED!to consideration of the American

skirt length. The third grouping and wives are invited.Mrs. Edith Mary Anderson of 805

Union street. Salem. She is vice Mrs. W. J. Wilson, Mrs. Craig
Dcdman and Mrs. Drcxel White, IIPwas for travel, by foot, auto, tram,

ship or plane. WOODBURN (Special) FriendAlternates named were Mrs.president of Civic association, col-

lege government organization, and Claude Brown, Mrs. Ray Baker ship night will be observed by
and Mrs. Lester Keller.a member of Mepnens independ-

ent association. Evergreen chapter No. 41, Order
of the Eastern Star, at the regular

KENMORE

. EmI
meeting Monday night, Feb. 25, at

the Masonic temple. A number of

visitors are expected. The new
grand piano will be dedicated.

Refreshments will be served by
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Handy, Mr,
and Mrs. Howard Leighty and Mr,
and Mrs. Walter Schuler.

Mrs, White gave an extensive
report on national defense and
Mrs. G. K. Austin of Aurora talked-o-

Oregon history.
At the next meeting, March 21,

the good citizen winners, Misses
Karen Westerlund, Canby; Pat
Gainsforlh, Woodburn, and Car-

olyn Lenhardt, North Marion, will

be entertained at 'luncheon at 1

p.m. at the Memorial cabin at
Champoeg park.

Guests present Thursday were
Mrs. J, Truax of Pedee, Mrs.
Ada Pomeroy, Keizcr, and Mrs.
G. D. Austin, Aurora.

Two Anniversaries
Honored at Party

WILLAMINA (Special) - Mrs.

The American idols section pre-
sented a tribute to. Mrs. Dwight
D. Eisenhower and her interest in

fashions. After showing "Mamie's
fashions," Mrs. Ralph H.- Cooley
and Mrs. G. F. Chambers were
each presented bouquets aa rep-
resentative of "Mamie" in Salem
fashions. The finale for this sec-

tion was the premiere showing of

the original costumes designed by
Helen Hose for a new picture soon
lo be shown, "Designing Woman."
The two formals were story-book

ones, both en train, one in pink
and cerise with spectacular use of

artificial pink roses down the
back, the other in chartreuse with
a stole in the same color with
black,

American designers were salut-

ed In another grouping of fashions
for different occasions, and follow-

ing wus a grouping around Ameri-

can songs. For the division on

American traditions there were
costumes for patriotic occasions,
garden parties, etc.

The eighth and final division was

Engagement Told
Of Woodbutn Girl

Dinner Is Benefit
For Club Projects

WOODBURN (Special) The
monthly social meeting last week
of the Woodburn Business and
Professional Women's club opened
with a benefit dinner. Appetiicrs
and salad was served at the home
of Miss Hildegardc Dierkhising
and the main course at the home
of Mrs. Grank Bcntley, chairman
of the finance committee, which
was in charge. Other committee
members were Miss Dierkhising
and Mrs. Annette Gibbens.

Dr. Eleanor Gutman of Salem,
state president, was the speaker
of the evening. Other guests were
Mrs. Mayme Palmer of Wood-bur-

and Mrs. George Paise of

Wickes, Montana. .

The next meeting will be the an-

nual election of officers on March
7 at the Fellowship House in Hub-

bard. The nominating committee
includes Mrs. Betty Mesick, Mrs.
N. A. Mann' and Mrs. Wesley
Brooks. The committee on health
and safety will be in charge of

activities for March and includes
Mrs. N. A. Mann, chairman, Mrs.
Ruin Eberly, Mrs. Nellie Muir
and Mrs. Etta Ford.

Banquet for
Girls-Dad- s

WOODBUHN (Special) North
Marion county Camp Fire Girls
and Blue Birds joined a daughter-

-dad banquet last week at the
Washington school cafeteria in

Woodburn. There were 183 pres-
ent including girls and dads from
Woodburn, Hubbard and Mt. An-

gel and a number of special
guests.

Camp Kilowan was the theme
of the program.. Mrs, Elmore
Payne of Salem, camp director,
showed films taken at the camp
last summer and Paul Kuper of

Salem, area chairman of the

camp committee, spoke briefly on

work to be done at the camp.
E. A, Buchanan of Woodburn, dis-

trict board member who is in

WOODBURN (Special) Mr. and

DESERT
FLOWER

oream deodorant

only

regularly I00
Tti. qualify cream dtodoront. ItgHti

vtlvtty, mtlfl Inttantly Info your

skin. Sofo prot.cllo
agolnit ptriplraflon odor, moiitvr

od lloinu By SHUITON.

UMITED TIME OFFEII

Capital
Drug Store

405 State St.

We Give iWf Green Stampi

They called It a "fashion ex-

travaganza," that charity benefit
of Salem Spinsters club on Meier
& Frank's-Salc- patio deck, Sat-

urday night, and it was all of that
and more. ."

The nearly 400 attending saw a

,spcctacularly staged show that
newest in women's

firesented shoes to hats, attire for
practically every occasion from
sports wear, both for participants
and spectators, to the most s

in formals; with interesting
:se of new types of jewelry, arti-
ficial flowers, and other acces-
sories to add color ,and detail.

There were many interesting
notes to take about color. It would
seem white, beige and gray arc
hcadlincrs for all types of attire,
with the ever popular navy as
strong as ever, and gorgeous
pinks, blues, purples, reds and
greens highlighted for many types
of costumes, especially in party
time clothes; and bright corals
and flamingos in coats.

There was everything in the way
of materials with emphasis on a
comeback for chiffons. There was
cotton for everything with especial-
ly interesting use of this material
in suits and coats. And speaking
of suits you arc really in high
fashion with a silk suit or two this
season.
Shoes Colorful

Shoes are more glamorous ind
elaborate than ever, judging from
the show,

And hats, well there was every-

thing shown from the large cart-

wheel type with beautiful flowers
and trims to some very nifty and

small ones. And color

galore for hats.
After observing this show It

would seem skirt lengths can he

just what you want, Thcro were
several full length formals, one or
two with suggestion of a train; the
popular "comfortable" length for
afternoon and street wear.

There were sheath dresses, some

plain, some with Interesting panel
detail at the back; there were
the always popular gracefully full
skirts, others with ovcrskirts.
Some of the frocks shown featured

large collars, several of the cos-
tumes with interesting back details
with buttons and blousing. The
suits also featured some blousinoss
at back, the new open collar ef-

fect In front, and smart, short,
well fitting jackets. Several of the
coats shown were in bright hues,
and featured also was the new in

Mrs. Charles Smith of Woodburn
have announced the engagement of

their daughter, Miss Margaret
Mary Smith, to Robert V. Steve-

ley, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
H. Stevelcy of Brooks. Miss Smith
is a graduate of Woodburn nignCharles Frank was honored on her
school, class of 1954, and her fi-wedding anniversary and Mrs. M .1,1 Ki 4.H1 i M Fm i iff, I fi f.ml k il 1 .
ancc graduated from Salem highRalph Carter on her 51st wedding ill
school. He is now stationed atanniversary at a party given by
Bremerton with the navy. NoMrs. Elsie Gcbhardt at her home EM

550 N. CapitolSEARSthe favorite for many, its first
part featuring the date has been set for the weddingIn Grand Ronde last week.

charge of the camp program in irucsis included Mrs. Lucy Lay- -

ton, Mrs. Lillian Ashwcll, Mrs.
Hattie DePiero, Mrs. Veronica fmmmmmHonored at Shower

SHERIDAN (Special) A shower

the Woodburn area,, presided. ,
Special guests were Ronald

Blundcll of Salem, chairman of

the Marion county district com
Cody, Mrs. Pauline Uglow, Mrs.
Catherine Mercier, Mrs. Ila Dowd, honoring Mrs. Carl Moore was

given by Mrs. Arthur Reid andmittee, and Mrs. Ann Martin of

girl look, the second the grand
finale, "the color,"
showing beautiful creations in for-

mals from purple chiffon, through
blucgrccn chiffon, lilac chiffon,
royal blue chiffon, and star blue
pure silk.

Setting Showy
Because it was near George

Washington's birthday time, the

Mrs. Martha Mercier, Mrs, Mary
Kcnworthy, Mrs. Velma Mercier, Mrs. Ralph Watson last wecK alSalem, Marlon county field di

rector. Mrs. Daisy Howard, Mrs. Florence the Rcid home. Joining in the
shower were Mrs. Luther Hyder,

Would You Like To Be

Lovelier To Look At?

Visit

A public farewell party was Macphcrson, Mrs. Frances Austin,
Mrs. Elizabeth Caligan, Mrs. Mary
Aikman, Mrs. Sophie Michelson,

given last week in the Grange hall
for Philip Branson who is leav-

ing for Minnesota where he has

Heirlooms Admired
At Annual Club Tea

HUBBARD (Special) The an-

nual tea of the Hubbard Woman's
club was well attended with guests
coming from surrounding commu-

nities. The program featured an
dress review, show-

ing styles of bygone eras. Dresses
ranging from 1890 to the late 1920

were modeled. Mrs. A. F. deLcs- -

Mrs. Etta Incbnit, Mrs. Jean Park,show was presented In patriotic
theme and setting. And no com been transferred by the Birds Eye Mrs. Evelyn Lewis and Mrs. Ann

Gunn.

Mrs. J. A. Cruickshank, Mrs. Nick
Mcllema, Mrs. Frank Smith, Mrs.
Hugh Cooley, Mrs. Floyd Jackson,
Mrs. DeArmond Bockes, Mrs. Earl
Nairn, Mrs. Bill Moore, Mrs. Al

Krauthoefcr, Mrs. Pearl Taylor,
Mrs. Bob Wells and Mrs. Marie
McCord.

corporation. t

Club Discusses
Vaccine Program

MILL CITY (Special) The Mill

CDA Event
MOUNT ANGEL (Spec l a D pinasse gave a talk on the Chi-

ldren's Farm home which receives
Ihe proceeds from the annual tea.
Mrs. L. M. Scholl and Mrs. Ella

Members of the Catholic Daugh-
ters of America will meet Monday
evening, February 25, at 8 o'clock,
in the school meeting room, for

ment on the show would be com-

plete without expressing apprecia-
tion to the store staff for the very
complete job in staging. As usual
nothing was left undone to make
the setting right meaning .hours
and days of work in planning and
executing the show. And adding
much to the sparkle of the show
was the work of Mrs. James T.
lirond as commentator.

The ramp, some 90 feet long, set
up practically the length of the

patio deck against the glass side
to the north, was covered in bright
red. Outside the glass as "back-

drops" were huge pictures of some
of the American presidents, alter

City Woman's club met last week
at the high school auditorium for
a program presented by Dr.

Stone and Mrs. Effic Cole,
R.N.,' of the Morion county health
department.

ChildsChesfCoId
SUIICTEDniE

Beauty Salon at Lipman's of Salem '
cards, followed by refreshments.

Hostesses in charge are, Mrs.
Joseph Bernt, Mrs. M. A. Beyer,coats, the cape, both long and EM - EM TTel.

short ones. Mrs. Cole showed films on inc Mrs. Carl Ertclt, Mrs. David Tra- -

Stauffcr sang, accompanied by

Mrs. Reuben Baisch. After the pro-

gram, the guests looked at many
family heirlooms. Tea was served
from an old china tea service and
coffee from an heirloom silver
coffee service.

Landscaping Topic '

DAYTON (Special) The Dayton

viss, Mrs. Howard Goldsby, Mrs.The show was divided into eight
iections, under the general theme

work being done in the county and
Dr. Stone discussed the general
activities of the department with

Albert Uhing, Mrs. Joseph
Mrs. Albert Wilde, Mrs.

Alois Humpert and Miss Louiseparticular emphasis placed on the
current movement to promote the Bulsch.The Story Of Salk vaccine program.nating with large lags. In the cen-

ter was an even larger flag ar-

ranged as it rippling In the breeze
Garden club met last week with
Mrs. Frank Foster. Mrs. ClotisVarious civic groups from Mill ABESTSloan was co - hostess. After theMiss Kirsch to Wed

WOODBURN (Special) Mr

City and Gntcs' were present, all
supporting the program in this
area. Al Ncsbitt will assist t h c

(with the storm ouisuic tnc soi-

ling was realistic), a large - husiness meeting. Mrs. Nolle Co.

white statue of Georgo Washington burn, who presided, told what theand Mrs. John S. Kirsch of Wood- -
Woman's club in Its effort to got

astride his horse, set in tronl
the program In effect soon. At garden calendar suggests lor

ruary.
The tonic being "In the Garden", ioofc at --zrSnmcKburn are announcing the engage-

ment of Iheir daughter, Miss Vir-

ginia Kirsch, to Oliver M. McClurc,
son of Oliver O." McClurc of Wood- -

a meeting of the Marion - Polk
Medical association in Salem re

Each guest was presented a red
hatchet,, tho red paper program
for the evening rolled up lo form

cently, it was agreed lo furnish Mrs. Foster gave an article on

landscaping. The roll call for theits handle. burn. A summer wedding is planservices from tho association if
day was A Must in my uaraenned.local groups will provide clinicsOpening the program was the

presentation of he colors by the

"The Oldest Jeweler in Salem Under Kcolor guard oi company u, lrann
infantry, Salem unit, Oregon Na Medic Film Shown
tional Guard; and a drill by the W1LLAMINA (Special) The
AFROTC honor squadron of Wil Grand Rondo Woman's club wcl
lamette university, commanded by coined two new members, Mrs.

A Miracle in Plastic

Sphercon Floating Lenses

Lenses that float? Yes, actually
these new liny plastic contact
lenses don't "contact" the eye.
Instead, they actually float on
a thin layer-o- f oily tears and
arc separated from the eye by

Cadet Captain William Weaver.1

the Same Ownership"
Now in Progress OVERSTOCKED

Our Greatest . . WATCH SALE!

SAVINGS UP TO 87.00

Immediately following the snow,
guests were invited to the Oregon
room for dessert and punch and
coffee. The long table was cen

this cushion of tears in the same

Florence Strode nnd Mrs. Vivian
SI. Germaine, al Us February
meeting in the Library building.

A film prepared by Ihc American
Medical association was shown fol-

lowing Hie business m cell n g.
Guests at Ihc Hireling were Mrs.
Neva Strode, Mrs. Florence Jones,
Mrs. Alice Itnsmussen, Mrs. Wino-

na Hcrgstrom, Mrs. Catherine M or-

der, Mrs. Hetty Strode, Mrs. El-

sie Gchhnrdt. Mrs. Dorolhy Hydcll
and Mrs. William Tnlbntt.

Now for
Graduation & Gifts

for Yourself or
USE YOUR CREDIT

tered with n large Hag ninue oi

lowers. l!y M.I..F.

Club Gives Dinner
AMITY (Special! Tho East

Side Sewing club gave its annual
no host dinner recently at Ihc
Amity ('lunch of Christ friendship

manner as the eye lid which
never actually touches the eye.
Consequently, they arc Infinitely
more comfortable than any of the
old style contact lenses and for
this reason every patient fitted
In our office has to ho able to
wear such lenses constantly from
early morning until bed time be-

fore being dismissed.
room. After Ihc dinner an evening

You arc cordially Invited 111 nf PHiiips mid visilini? was pnioved IS IT TRUE THAT THE LUTHERAN CnunCH

rum u s SMOKIHG aiwi MIHKIHG?
or consult us for furtherfihone by Mr. and sirs. Minn Ingram

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Loop, Mrs. Foster and suns, Mr.

ami Mrs. Fred Hansen and daugh-

ter, .loyco. Mr. and Mrs. George
Turner and son. Wayne, I,. A. Tur-

ner, Mrs. Anna Smith, Mr. and
Mis' l.ee Vascy, Mr. and Mrs.
Loyd Trosham, Mr. and Mrs. Alt

Dercavcs, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
lleronves and daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Weston. Mr. and Mrs.
nihn Shields - and Or. and Mrs.
James Alley.

T. W. Sahlslrom, O.D.

Roy B. Clunes, O.D.

.Optometrists Vision Specialists

Practice limited tiv eye examina-
tion and the fitting of contact
lenses.

101 Liveslev Building Phone
Salem. Oregon F.Mpirc 471101

It Is not true. The Lutheran

Church does not permit anything.
And il does not prohibit anything.

It does not pass laws It pro-

claims Christ. II is not a legislature
-I- I is a church, lis task is not to

make rulos and regulations its busi-

ness is to announce a Crucifixion

and a Resurrection.

The Gospel is not a list of things

we must do or not do It is a report
of Ihe things that God has done.

,
" LedPr',Ce

Z2&''Z
gorges s,stoe a"j

a few dollars more than the price of a

Only car-f- or a big and brawny Buick! But

that's just part of the news.

3o you know this spanking Buick is new from the

rubber up?
That it has an all-ne- body-a- nd a windshield with

over 200 square inches of ictx' visibility?

Do you know its roof line is inches lower -- yet
there's full headroom, legrootn, footroom for all

six passengers?

All this took some great engineering. But whero

the engineers went all out was in making this tht
dream car ql the year to drive.

New engine-ne- w Dynaflow response-ne- w steering-

-new ride-m- ore than 150 other chassis changes
that make this, in fact, the most completely new
Buick in years-offe- red at a price level that makes
it literally true: if you can afford any new car you
can afford a Buick.

And what a buy you'll get for your money! See

your Buick dealer, take the wheel and find out
'.VV.r A!""1 Vorinhlf FilrK Pynaftm il t only Pinntow Bui' '''

' ,, Intnl.. II it nnniari on Roorfmojlor, Svprr onil Cfry -o- ptior.ol M

worff-t- I rim ffl., on tk Spttinl.

WHEN Will AUTOMOSIltS AM lUItT IUICK Will IUIID THIM

Mighty things He has donel - Become incarnalo In human flesh. Conquered man's

i onciont encmiesi Sin, devil, death. Demonstrated the suroty of resurrection. Set the whole

of human oxistonco in an eternal perspective. Called the race to fear Him, love Him,

trust Him.

And dire Is the need for that Gospcll - In a world lhal soems determined to destroy

Itself, a race bent upon annihilation, a society trapped and tormented by tension,

frustration, anxiety.

By comparison, arguments about o cigarette or a glass of beer seem pretty triviall

"So, whother you eat or drink, or whatever you do, do oil to the glory of God,"

wrote St. Paul. And again, "And whatever you do, In word or deed, do everything In

the Name ol the loid Jesus ..."
that Is why Ihe Lutheran Church does not presume lo permit or prohibit, Fear

and love and trust in the lord's Christ are far safer guides than any set ol rules

If you would like to discuss those questions, contact any one of the Lutheran

churohoj listed below.

J;EC 1
26

I
y

FLOOR Kfj
IS

12:15-1:3- P.M.M j.,'

The Lutheran Churches of Salem Welcome You
LUTHERAN EVANGELISM MISSION H"ePowe, , T

"'WW eft w'' .h
' r ...

kaitii a: i.. c
CO,") North Itlvrr Road

niltlST (A. I.. (".)

StAte at 18th Street

U.YIHA1. Il V. C

North Capitol at Gaines

ST. MARK'S U'. I,. ('.)
34.1 North Church

ST. JOHN'S (1.. Syn.l
14lh nnd Court SU.

(iKAt "K K. 1.. C.)
3300 Sunnyvlrw Avenue

(.(ion siiKriiK.ttn u1. i..c.)
373(1 South Commerrlnl

- mo

Bier Thrill's Buick
ROASMASrCaSPECtJKl,

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED IN IHE INIEDESt Of SilEM'S 11HU (WXUB !

FEIBINO GtNEBAl TIDE SERVICE, IHC. See Tour Authorised Buick Dealer
o


